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  र�म���च
Rama spoke

जगन्ति(त �(यो�)ख्यो�सि� भवि�ष्योन्ति(त गत�सि� च तत्कथा�सिभ� कथा) ब्रह्म(प्रबृ�र्धयोसि� म�सिममम $।
There have existed countless worlds, and will exist in the future also.
How then you instruct me the Knowledge through stories that belong to this world-existence only?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

जगत्स्�प्�2�3 शब्��था��)बृ(र्ध�ऽ�गतस्त्�यो� � ��म च लो�क2 � व्योथा9 तत्कथा�) तत�।
In the Svapna called the world, you have learnt the connection between some particular words and their 
meanings. Therefore it is not a wasteful venture when explained through such words by anyone.

यो� कथा��गत�त्मभ्यो�) शब्��था��भ्यो�) सि�गद्यत2 बृ3ध्योत2 �2तर� ��(त� �=�2ह व्यो�ह�रिरणी�।
That which is told through words with meanings which belong to the stories, to those who comprehend them 
easily, that alone gets understood fast; not others (which stay as words only without the comprehension of 
the real meanings). That only (the narrative style) is the possible communication here.
(That is why no one understands what is Brahman, even after they study the Upanishads etc, all throughout 
their entire life. They know the words only; not the real meanings.)

यो�� वि�दि�त�2द्य� �)न्ति?क�लो�मलो�श��� भवि�ष्योसि� त�� त�सि� प्रत्योक्षे2णी=� भ�त्स्यो�2।
When you realize the height of knowledge, and know the events in the three modes of times (as the entire 
perception state of the Self that exist at once without divisions), then you will understand them as your direct
experience (as non-existent).
(You will discard all these stories along with your own story as meaningless.
Till then, I have to instruct you through stories only, as a faster understanding method.)

[Of course, there are countless worlds that have been in the past and that will be in the future; and also at 
present. You as a form and a mind belong to this world only, and understand some sounds which prove 
meaningful to you as words. I can explain the essence of all the worlds to you at once, through such words 
that you understand only. 
Nothing gets understood by the mind better than through the medium of stories. Mind is a story-maker and 
likes to hear stories. It is easier to make it concentrate on stories than dry statements.]

स्�प्�2 सिच(म�त्रम2��द्य) स्�यो) भ�सित जगत्तयो� योथा� तथा=� �ग���B ��त्र�(यो�3पपद्यत2।
ChinMaatram alone shines forth as the Jagat in the Svapna, as its source.
Whatever is seen as the world, there is nothing else other than that.

अणी��णी���)ख्यो�सि� त2� �न्ति(त जगन्ति(त खे2 त2��) त�(व्यो�ह�रBघा�(�)ख्यो�त3) क इ� क्षेम�।
Because of that alone, countless worlds exist in each and every atom, in the emptiness of Chit.
Who is capable of counting the hosts of events in those worlds?
 

अत्र=� म2 प3र� प्र�क्तं)  मन्तित्पत्र� पद्मज(म�� पद्मर2णी3मथा�ख्यो��) श�णी3 तत्कथायो�सिम त2।
In this context, here is what my father Lotus-born whose body is covered by the lotus pollen said to me; 
listen, I will tell you that.

प3र� प�ष्टः� मयो� ब्रह्म� जगज्ज�लोसिम�) दिकयोत $ क्� �� भ�त�सित �� म2, ब्रह्म���च तत� � म�म $।
Long back, I asked my father Brahmaa, how long and where does this net-work of worlds shines forth; 
explain to me. Then he told me this.
(Even my father taught me the truth of the Brahmaanda in a narrative style only, like a tale.)
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STORY OF BRAHMAANDA

श्री� ब्रह्म���च
Brahmaa spoke

ब्रह्म=�2�) म3�2 ��9 जगदि�त्यो�भ��त2 �त�म�(त) �त्त्�2� जगत्त्�2���त�मविप।
Hey Muni! Brahman alone is everything; and is understood as the Jagat.
Though endless, it shines as the real experience of the world, though unreal.  

श3भ) मम2�म�ख्यो��) श�णी3 श्री�णीभN�णी) ब्रह्म�ण्डविपण्ड इत्यो3क्तं)  ब्रह्म�ण्ड�ख्यो��म2� च।
Listen to this auspicious tale which is an ornament to the ears.
It is known as the clump of Brahmaanda and is the story of the Brahmaanda itself.

अन्तिस्त खे2 खे��(यो�त्म� सिचद्व्यो�मपरम�णी3क� शN(योरूपसिम��क�श2 श3द्धः� स्प(� इ��सि�लो2।
There exists the pure supreme subtle atom of Chit-expanse in the empty expanse, not differing from the 
emptiness, like the void ness in the empty sky expanse, like the movement in the wind.

��ऽपश्यो��त्म�� स्�प्� इ� ज��त्�म�त्मसि� शN(योरूपसिम��क�श) प��� स्प(��) योथा�।
It saw within itself like a Svapna, the state of Jeeva-ness, like the Aakaasha seeing the emptiness, and the 
wind seeing its movement.

आक�शरूपमजह�2� ज��स्तत� स्�यो) अपश्यो�हसिमत्यो2� रूपम�क�शरूपकम $।
This Jeeva, without ever discarding its nature of formless expanse, saw itself as the ‘I’-form, as a form of 
empty expanse.

अह)क�रस्त्�ह)बृ3विद्धःरिरत्यो2��पश्यो��त्मसि� एकसि�श्चयोसि�म��णीमयो� म�यो��3रूविपणी�।
This Ahamkaara saw itself as a form of intelligence, which was made of the nature of decision making, and 
which could follow the Maayaa with her manifoldness (which could perceive the manifold objects and react 
to them).

बृ3विद्धःम���हसिमत्यो2�) स्�प्�2 पश्यो��(मयो) �मयो(त्यो�त्म��त्म��मवि�कल्प) वि�कल्प�=�।
This Buddhi saw itself in the Svapna as the Manas which was unreal, and bent down the Jeeva to a lower 
level by its own nature of superimposing qualities in the emptiness.

अपश्योत्त(म�� स्�प्�2 �2ह2 पञ्च2न्ति(Xयो) तत� अ��क�र) घा��क�र) स्�प्��दिXत्�सिम��ज्ञर्ध��।
This mind saw in the Svapna, the body made of five elements, like a man without wisdom seeing a solid 
mountain in the formless state of dream.

��श� � म���2ह� �प3न्ति?भ3���त्मक)  खे�त्म� खे�त्म=� सि�सिभ�वित्त सिभवित्तभ��3रम�ततम $।
This mind-body (Viraat) saw its body as the tri-world. His body was formless and empty; and saw in the 
formless emptiness solid objects spread out all over in the non-solid empty canvas.

अ�2कभNतकसिलोत) ����स्था��रजङ्गम) कलो��क�लोकसिलोत) कन्तिल्पत�(यो�(यो�)गमम $।
The worlds were filled with various types of beings, varied types of moving and non-moving things, 
changing along with the time, imagining connection to each other.

स्�प्�2 प्रत्यो2कमत्र�विप पश्योत्यो��श�विबृन्ति[बृत) इ� त्र=लो�क्यो�गर) ��रङ्गम��हरम $।
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It (mind-body) saw here its own private dream, all this like the reflections in the mirror, as the city of the tri-
world filled with the beautiful nine colours of perceiver, perceived, perceiving, enjoyer, enjoyment and 
enjoyed, doer, doing and action.

अथा प्रत्यो2कमत्र�विप ��रङ्गम��हर) वित्रजगद्वा2वित्त हृ�यो2 स्���श� इ� विबृन्ति[बृतम $।
Each Jeeva-mind here also sees the tri-world as its own essence, reflected as if in a mirror, with the beautiful 
nine colours.

[World is a beautiful rainbow made of nine colours, existing privately for each mind as a separate 
experience; yet is a huge Svapna world of Brahmaa; like countless mirrors reflecting thousands of world-
images; and is the Brahmaanda of Brahman, the Chit-state itself. Such Brahmaandas are countless.
Stories may differ; shapes may differ; languages may differ; senses also may differ; yet the essence of all is 
Chit alone without the name of Chit as such.]

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

परम�णी�� परम�णी�रिरसित �न्ति(त त�N�र2 अत�Nसि� जग(त्यो3च्छै=घा������ च त�(योविप।
In each essence of the body (as the ‘I’), like the subtle atoms of the subtle atoms, solid worlds beyond 
counting exist without form (as the probable states of existence).

अवि�द्य2योम�(त2योमवि�द्य�त्�2� च2सितत� ब्रह्मत्�2� परिरज्ञ�त� भ�सित ब्रह्म सि�म�लोम $।
This is Avidyaa; endless and seen through Avidyaa. When understood as Brahman, it stays as the taintless 
Brahman. 

ए�) Xष्टः�विप यो� स्�प्�ज�लो) दृष्टः2 � दिक) च� क�ऽत्र Xष्टः� क3 त� दृश्यो) क्� द्वा=त) क्� च क�रणीम $।
In this manner, the perceiver who sees this Svapna-network is never there when the world is seen as 
Brahman. Who is the seer here, what gets seen, where is the duality, where is the cause?

��9 सि��श�(तम�भ�त) खे�त्म सि�सिभ�वित्त क2 �लो) ब्रह्म�त्मसि� न्तिस्थात) स्�छैम�द्य(तपरिर�न्तिज�तम $।
Everything is the complete tranquil state, of the nature of emptiness, and not of solid nature.
Brahman alone is within itself, pure, without beginning and end.

ब्रह्म�ण्डलोक्षेसि�चयो�� परम�त्म��सित सि�त्यो) न्तिस्थात� सि�प3णीम(यो��प्यो�(यो2।
��रिरण्यो��रिरतवि���रिरतरङ्ग�2ग�ल्लो�लो) न्तिस्थात�[बृ3परम�णी3चयो� योथा=त2। 
Millions of Brahmaandas always stay in the Paramaatman in this manner, in a subtle form, as if different, yet
not different. These heaps of subtle atoms (of worlds) are like the water drops rising from the fast moving 
waves (of Brahmaas) in the floods of water (the perceived) flowing along, without getting blocked ever.

 


